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IOWA'S SECOND GAME I forty-five yards to Burchan who 
returned fifteen yards. Cochran 

DRAKE BRINGS A STRONG TEAM gained fifteen yards around the 
end. Tackle plays gained fifteen 

Dietz of Northwestern, the Drake 
Coach, Expects his Team to Score

Iowa Rooters Expect C'lampion
ship Form to be Shown-O.d 

Opponents Renew AC

quaintances 

yards, then Burchan gained ten 
around Iowa's right. Iowa's 
half-backs tackled high. Then 
Iowa nearly held for downs anti 
on the next play Cochran fum
bled to Iowa on the Hawkeye's 
forty yard line. Tackle bucks 

First Half - Iowa 6, Drake 0 made two downs and Ochiltree 
leaped Drake's right for two 

Result of Game yalds. On Drake's forty-five 
Iowa 12, Drake 0 yard line Ochiltree kicked to Bur-

"I expect Drake to acore certainly. chan on Drake's fifteen yard line, 
We may win but our chances are about who returned to D.rake's thirty
one in three of doing that trick. We five yaru line. Drake's false pass 
will put up a stiff game, you may be failed to draw Iowa but Bates 
sure of that. " - Coach Deitz, Drake Uni- took four on Iowa's left. 
versity. Walters lost on a tackle back play 

With hundr~c.s of Iowa rooters punted thirty-five yarus Jones 
hoping for the display of a foot- who returned ten to Iowa's forty 
ball form wbich would give Iowa yard g?al line. Cochran took 
reasonable hopes of making a three llllOutes out be~ause of a 
strong bid for the championship in . hurt nose. Drake t~ok the !>all 
the big games later, and with Ion do.wlls 0;1 Iowa s forty.nve 
scores of Drake enthusiasts hop- ' yard hne. Bu;ch~n drew ,twenty 
ing for a score against the HaWk- I yards on Iow~ s ngh~. C~chran 
eyes, the Iowa-Drake game be- wa.s hu~t agam. Mam failed to 
gan on Iowa field this afternoon. gam tWice, th.en B~con from ~he 
The Iowa Rooters' Club swept tw~nty yard hne tned a drop kick 
down to the field led by the band whICh was blocked. .I?rake re
shortly after two o'clock. One covered th~ ball on ~owa s twenty
hundred strong, they kept the five yard hne. Ma~n fu.mbled t? 
varsity yells and music going Iowa on .the first sClrmmage. SI
from the time they entered Sec- I bert~ game? two for Iowa then 
tion C of th. e grandstand till the I Ochl1tree klc~ed to the center of 
close of the game. The Drake the field. Malll tumbled, Buckley 

I grabbed the ball, and ran to 
shouters, though not so strong as D k' fi d I' 
h H k 1 \. , Ta e s ve yar Ine. 

t e aw eyes, strennous y sl~ow- I 0 h'lt th d th t hi 
d f . " C I ree en ma e e ouc .... 

e orth the faith that. was 10, dow lid kiCKed tli oat. 'Score 
them at every OppoTtUruty: 'fhe I I Tl-t D ke @.g , 
carriage space east of the field /' owa, ' ra 0. 

was well filled with traps, drays Th'e line-up: 
and surries, decorated with the Iowa Drak~ 
old gold of Iowa. I S.rts f 1. e. Bates (c) 

There was no change in the Coulthard 1. t· Stewart 
Iowa line-up from the players I Donovan 1. g. Browning 
which so well represented the Briggs c. Kintz 
varsity against the State Normal Atkinson , r. g. Kenney 
'fuesd~q. Drake, however, pre- F. Bnckley r. t. Wolters 
sen ted several chang~s, due to I Hollenbeck (c) r. ·e. Mason 
Coach Dietz' efforts to strengthen Jones q. b. Bacon 
his line. Stewart and Kenny White 1. h. b. Main 
wert: placed at guard with in- Hewell r. h. b, Choeran 
structions to stop the guards- Ochiltrae f. b. Burchan 
back play, so much dreaded hy ; Referee: T. L. Burkland, 
the Christians. In the back field Peoria. Umpire; Stepp, ' Des 
Cochran and Burchan trembled Moines. 
Jest they should forget the eX- I' 
plicit prescriptions which the 

I 
great Northwestern coach had I 
given forth that the dreaded , 
Pennsylvania battering-rams 
might be turned aside and tramp
led upon by the sons of Drake, 

Along the side-lines, Channing 
of Drake and Fred C. McCutchen 
of Iowa renewed memories of the 
teams which they had managed. 
Gilmore Dobie and Clyde Wil
liams fought out again under 
the shelter of the inside-stretch 
the great battle which they di
rected on Northrup field fifty 

MISS Poddie Ross 

Miss Ross, the brilliant colora
ture soprano, who wi11~<;ing at the 
opera house, Oct 20 has one of 
the few really phonomenal voices. 
The finish and fleXIbility of her 
voice is insnrpassed. - Br:lIiant 
Staccato and tills, (the latter upon 
high C and D.) show the suberb 
quality of her range which reaches 
F above high C. 

weeks ago. Over on the east , 
side .lines, the telegraph keys The first fresh-soph scrap seems 
clicked incessantly to Chicago to b~ ~he last. Wonder where the 
and Des Moines the story of the traditIOnal posters are. 

Florence Brown has returned to 
continue her work with the "04', 
class of Medics. 

rushes and stops, thepunts and 
the touchdowns which the game 
developed. The football season 
was here again in earnest and all 
from the great Knipe to the tele
graph boy burned with the great Gail Garretson of Atlantic 

Iowa has entered tne Freshman 
kicked off Law Class. 

love of the game. 
At :1 :30 Ochiltree 

POPULAR LECTURES 8ACONIAN 

Social and Industrial Problems from Requirements of a Modern Medical 
the Practical Standpoint-Prom- Education 

ioent Men Selected. 

In response to the modern de
mand that is heard every day for 
university work along some very 
practical line the school of politi
cal and social science are arrang
ing a course of lectures to be 
given during the 'Year by men 
who are not only students of social 
and industrial problems but who 
are students of them from the 
practical and theoretical sides 
both. These lectures will be an 
excellent supplement to the pop
ular courses already being offered 
by the social and political science 
departments. 

Three men have already been 
procured for these lectures al
though their dates of speaking 
are not definitely decided upon as 
yet. 

These three speakers who have 
promised to come are Gov. A. B. 
Cum mins, Geo. Roberts, dire(> 
tor of the mint and editor of the 
Register and Leader, and Dr. E. 
L. Harris, of Heidelburg, Ger
many. 

Gov. Cummins will speak on 
the subject of "Reciprocity and 
its relations to modern industry." 
Director Roberts will also speak 
on some modern phase of the in
dustrial problem. Dr. E. L. 
Harris who will be here about 
the last of November or the first 
of Deeember is a traveling repre
sentative German Industries and 
and is now making a tour of the 
United States in vestjgating the 
leading industrial concerns. He 
speaks on the subject of com
merce and the consular service. 
Being a student of t,he industries 
as he is and also a consul himself 
he is considered as eminently 
fitted for lecturing on this subject. 

Freshmen Elect Officers 

The members of the freshman 
class met in the general lecture 
room Thursday afternoon in an 
adjourned meeting and finished 
the laborious task of electing the 
rest of their class officers, the 
~resident having been installed 
in office several days ago. Every 
thing was conducted in th.e smooth 
and business like manner charac
teristic to Freshies. A sopho
mort; however'had the nerve to be 
dected to one office, but on con
sidering the matter he decided to 
resign. After the fray was en
ded and the various orators had 
gathered up the supply of meta
phors and gestures which had 
been scattered about with so la
vish a hand, "06" found herself 
with the following officers, Pres. 
t A. Burkheimer. Vice Pres. 
Miss Robinson. Sec'y. Miss Swan
,;on. 'l'reas. Luce. Class Represen
tative V. J. Robinson. 

Of the 28 Students who left the 
"04" M. class to take uq work else 
where, Northwestern received 15 
or 16, Jefferson s. Rush, P.and S. 
Omaha and St. Louis one or more 
each. 

Dr. Gilchrist on "How Best to 
meet the Requirements of a Med
ical Education." 

There are at present three 
classes of medical schools viz. 
Private, Quasi University, Uni
versity. To the second of these 
our own belongs. The private 
schools , are rapidly disappearing. 
They have as a rule no proper 
hospital or labratory faculty. 
Their deficiency is concealed by 
a large faculty. Some heads of 
departments see their classes only 
once a week or even twice a year. 
One medical school in Chicago 
has the labratories of chemistry, 
histology, and pathology accom
modated in one small room, the 
three departments having one mi
croscope. The trouble with the 
average medical course is that no 
human brain can absorb the 
amount of information im part· 
ed now. Our own courses 
have been lengthened but more 
work has been added. There 
should be a prepratory course 
containing much of the work now 
taught in the freshmen and soph
omore years. The decree of B. S. 
or B. A. should be requIred for 
entrance. The undergraduate . 
period, could then be made three 
years long. Then should follow 
a period -of professional practice 
and finally the post graduate per
iod, at the end of which the M. OJ 
should be conferred, this making 
it of equal value with the doctors 
degree in the Liberal Art college. 

During the discussion of the 
paper Pres. MacLean announced 
that the requirements for en
trance to themedical college would 
bemade equal to that of the liberal 
arts at the beginning of the next 
year. 

Congregational Chnrch, George 
Luther Cady pastor. - Sunday 
School at 10 :00. Morning service 
at II :00; subject of the sermon, 
"The Power of Personal Influ
ence". Young People's meeting ' 
at 6 :30. Evening service at 7 :3°; 
su bject of the sermon, "What 
Shall We Do with the Hypocrite 
in the Church?" Solo by Miss 
Close in the morning and An
them by the Chorus in the eve
ning. 

Some of the medic boys who 
left Iowa for the eastern schools 
do not seem to be so well pleased 
with their work as they anticipat. 
ed. In fact their letters would 
indicate that they feel much as 
the dutchmau did, that Iowa is 
good enough for them. 

The Freshman Medics elected 
the following officers this morn
ing: Pres., R. L. Byrnes; Vice 
Pres., H. W. Bateman; Sec'y., 
Mrs. A. Negus; Class Rep., Mr. 
A. Negus; Treas., C. D. Williams; 
Sergeants at arms, Iles and Pen
tecost. 

C. I. Lambert M. "03" is able 
to be out again after two weeks 
of sickness. 



THE .l-'AILY IOWAN. me. There was a tremendous , 
SECOND YEAR. No. 13 pulling at the seat of my trousers. , 

With a final strugg-Ie however I 
tore loose frolll the fond Ct1tbrflCe, I 
not to speak abont tearing any ' 
thing else. 1 then regained my I 

presence of miud and looking I 
round found thel grandstand had 
oscllatcd with about three hun
dred peopie besides myself. 
'l'hree hundred ladies and gentle
men sat held fast to the bleen bers 
with their skirts and trousers, I 
each wondering WIly the other 
didn't move. How tht!)' finally j 
seperated and reached home I 
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Special Notices 

Table board for both ladieR and 
gcntlemen, 21 meals ~:I.SO. 

8 Bloomingtnn, WilRon HalJ. 6tl 

Have you tried our bitter 
sweets? Nothing can equal them. 

University Place 

Iowa Fobs at' A. M. Greer's. 

Clapp wa.nts your tohacco trade 

For Full Dress Suits go to Jos. 
Slavata. 

Insist on eating Jaynes' bread 
on Clinton St , (or take it home). 

Have you seen those Patent . 
Leathers that Stewart & Son war· 
rant to wear well? They are a 
good proposition. ) -3 t 

Is you are in doubt buy your 
winter suit and overcoat here. 

Coast & Son 

SU/)J(ri/ltrJ Will confer a /OflO1' by re- The Smoke House will get tele-
por/illg allY irregularity in deliflfry. graphic reports of all important 

" football games. 
Pine Pitch 

The following account of the 
game by a man who sat on the 
bleechers for the first time today 
has a point in it for somebody. 
The sticking qualities of pine 
pitch are well brought out and 
also how it detracts from interest 
in the game. 

Did I get a good view 6f the 
game from the grandstand? Yes, 
but do you know that grandstand 
and I got to be such good friends 
during the game that I seriously 
considered staying down their all 
night. Why I sat down at the 
beginning of the game just as the 
team came on the field and a 
few minute!> later when I wanted 
to get up and yell my head off 
when that long run was made I 
found that the grandstand had 
taken such a liking to me that it 
wouldn't let me rise at all. It 
just clung to me. I never had 
{lnything make up to me in such 
short order before. We were 
fast friends indeed. Of course I 
felt rather elated at having my 
company valued so highly, and 
began to wonder how soon other 
people would go away and leave 
me all alone with my new friend. 
Just here however the thought 
struck me that I had an engage
ment right after the game. How 
could I shake my new friend was 
my whole thought during the 
rest of the game. I didn't seem 
to take much interest in it after 
that. • Well as time was called I 
again struggled to arise. The 
grandstand seemed to start with 

Eat Jaynes' candies-why not 

For Rent 
Steam heated furnished rooms 

in Union Block, Corner Linn and 
Market Streets. 1-3t 

See the line of pipes at the 
Smoke House. 

We are sole agents for the Ul
tra Ladies' Fine-Shoes. 

'rhe Boston tihoe Store 
3t -wk 

Iowa Pins at A. M. Greer's. 

THE CAP TAL CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Y. M. C. A. B.,141." D .. M.,.", I.w. 

I S the largest and m08tsuccessful com-
mercial school in the west. Nearly 

one thousand students attend it each 
year. There are sixteen members in 
the faculty. The school has a national 
reputation and is everywhere regarded as 
a leader among bu.inelll training school •. 
I t occupies a position among institution. 
of this character aimiliar to that of 
Princeton, Harvard and Yale among 
the leading colleies and univeJ1iries. 
It has become famo,u, throughout the 
wt1tem state. by reason of the thomugh 
work it i. doing in the way of fitting 
young men and women for active com
mercial PUJ1uib. Hundreds of our 
snduatCf are today occupyini mpon.ible 
poaitioJII in the principal citietl and toWIll' 
of the welt. n Call for our ele",nt ' 
new catalogue. It contain, detailed in
fonnation relative to the work ' of the 
variOUl departmenb: AddreW, 
W. H. McC •• I,], P.,I. D" M.lo" I •• 
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~ ~ ~ 0~~-l The Cloak, Suit, Fur = 
P,: -Ubi- and Millinery House ;'4 .1 of the City .'4 
I~ Extends a Cordial Inv;tatiLn to the Student ~~ 
,.S Body to visit the store and inspect the ! 
~ ~ 
tl New Choice Merchandise ~4 
.l in every department ~4 
~ ~ = QUALITY, the Best '\..\ ~~~e. ~~~ = ~" ASSORTMENT the La.gest ~ ~ ,',.. .. .. • 1 PRICE, (Qualit; Conside red ) lhe Lowest -@ Cit ~4 
O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~V 

,.., . 
• 

The Vast Army of . 

!Dip-no-mores 

LEWaterman Co 
12 Golden Lane.Loan 

rHE W. C. KERN CO . • I 

+ I I E. 57th Slreet, Chicago. 

'aps and Gowns made to 
order and rented. 

Pennants for all coJleg-cs anti 
frntern j lies cllrried 

in stock. 

Closs Pins, Class and ''reHIll 
Caps. 

Send for el. a . ;ues. 

.. 
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M A ·T 
BOARD 
F or poster de
sIgns and cal-

Locals 

W. M. Barr 'OJ, of Grinnell is 
here to see the Drake Iowa game. 

The Battalion went through 
the ceremony of dress parade for 
the first time yesterday after
noon. This will be given through
out the term each Friday. 

The literary societies elected 
the following new men last night. 
Zetagthian, Gregory '06, Tweed 
'06 and Phelps 'oS. Skelley 'oS 
Albright '06, Randall '06 Brenton endar hang-. . 

Ings In varIety ~ 
) '06, Hannull1 '06, Joy '06, Breece 

'06, and Rider '06. Hamll1ond, 
Ray '0S . Irving, Moore '06, J ef
fries '06, Price '06, and Cou'Iter 
'06. Forum, Brink '04, Johnson, 
'oS, Paisley 'oS. ::'tanfield 'oS, 
Mi nnick, 'oS, and Noel 'oS. Ba
conian, Miss Anenkev and Mr. 
W. E. Beck were elect.;:d active 

of shades and· ~ 
sIzes. : :: i 
~il£~ & jlloulton ~ 
Printers, P Iblishers, Stationers ~ 

18 ~outb I£'lntoll .!-treet ~ 
~~~.a'~ 

r5D~~<~ 

. Groceries I 
Fresh, and of the very I 
best quality at : : 

I Sangster's I 
~ ~ 
~ can be had at the C 

I very owest prices, 

I 
qality being cons ider

ed. 
Stewards give us a call 

, ~ I SANG;TER'S I 

members. 

. Bloom & Mayer'S uniforms are 
alllllade by them in their Custom 
Dpt. in the dull season and can't 
be equalled by any regular ready 
made uniform. They are war
ranted not to fade, and fit perfec
I)', and cost no more than others 
ask for the onlinary kind. 

Visit Bloom & Mayer Tailor 
Dpt. 

Buy your uniform of Bloom & 
Mayer, the only custom made un
form in town. 

Eat Jayne's home made candies, 
why not? University Place, 

J 6 S. Clin ton St. 

YOLl can't beat our $1 Shirts. 
Coast & Son. 

See the new Fall Oxfords at 
Stewart & Sons. I-St 

Old Gold Iowa Pins at A. M. 
Greer's. 

Pianoes for Sale or Rent at A 
M. Greer's. 

~~,:~~~:J It pays to have ),u ... :- suit made 
------------- to order by Jos. Slavata. 

White and Fancv Vests to 
elease every fancy. ·Coast & Son 

For up-tn-chte trOllsers see Jos. 
Siavata the u~ilor. 

Eat Jaynes' ice cream- that's all. 

The new tall hats are read y
are you? $ r to $3, Coast & Son. 

We arc now serving fruit salad 
Ask for it. Jaynes'-University 
Place. 

The Clinton Street Smoke 
House has a fu J1line of the best 
tobaccos and cigars. 

~ High \.-lass IN urI>: . '}'h Cl' S S k La I e 111 ton treet mo e 
1lSlIRAL-UUZS;t'i!Sl'~"""""-""~""~ S;>SH HOl1se is the place- for Smoke. 

~~~~I There's no reason why you 
Jt:\al~"~ of .Cb\. ... "ttr-· ~.- ~hot1ld n?t he dressed in I~ew iF'""''' e;P W" 11 Idea'). Come here for your shIrts 

Th H · M d C d ~ ties, gloves. hosiery, etc. 
e ome- a e an y ~ Coast & Son 

There is certainly as ~ Buy our Walk Over Shoe. 
fine as can be had any- iC The Boston Shoe Store 

~ where. Everything pure ~ 3t-wk 
~ and fresh everyday. i1~ 
~ Palmelto Chocolates Our Suit prices will save you 

I 
money. .come and see. 

The 'choicest in the land iC Coast & Son 
Ice Cream and Sodas I Best fountain drinks- home 

... served. made candies' and finest line of 
JI5 REJCHARDS' fancy pastry in the city. 
~~ University Place, 16 S. _ Clinton. 

. Ladies Dining Parlor 

The new up-to-date Cafe of the town is now 
open and extends a cordial welcome to all Stu· 
dents- ladies and gentlemen. The waiters 
there, are accomodating and polite, and noth· 
ing is left undone which would add to the com
fort of the patrons. ,. An excellent place to 
lunch after the theatre or parties. 

24-26 Dubuque Street Telephone 513 

BON TON CAFE 

Novelty Livery Earn 
For a pleasant drive get your rigs at .the Novelty 
Livery barn, for they have turnouts of the very bes.t • 
drawn by the most styliSh of horses. They will also 
drive you in an up-to-date carriage to the parties, and 
besides will not keep you waiting. Leave your orders 
and we will do the right thing by you . 

E. D. Murphy 
Corner Capital and Washington St. 

Telephone No. 79 

Where Do You Board? 

THE LELAND CAFE . 
Has for its patrons the best class of ladies and 
gentlemen who board outside of private fam
ilies. Students who must board cheaply will 
find by limiting themselves .to our $2.50 Meal 
Tickets they can board as cheap as at any club 
nid at tbe same time get genteel service. 

Student Ladies and Gentlemen 
Who demand expensive boarding will find that 
this cafe positively cannot be equaled in ala 
carte service. We seat [00 people. We have 
five private dining rooms. We give exclusive 
service and · tables to sororities or family 
boarders .•••••••• 

THE LELAND CAFE 

People's Steatn Lau·ndry 
Work Satisfact.ory , 



~~I I m~t~t~9ttP I 
lSook~torr 

CERNY LOUIS 

THE SILVER DAGGER 

GREAT BENEFIT ENTERTAIN
MENT- A METROPOLITAN 

SUCCESS 

Annual Benefit Entertainment Given 
By the Benevolent Order of Elks 

Headquarters for Text Books The annual benefit entertain-
for all Colleges. Get our prices of the Elks will take place at the 
and compare goods before you opera house on next Tuesday 
buy. Note Books of every evening. 
kind, anJ other school supplies. The entertainment this year is 

L E W t F 
. an unu ually high o rder as they 

. . a erman ountalO 
Pens •• have prot:ured one of the best 

• • ~ troups and plays that are being 
~~~I given this year. 'rhe Sllccess of 

The Annual L ecture and 
Rrading Course 

Orators and Artists of the 
First Rank 

ARTISTS 

LELAND T. POIHRS 
KATIIEIUNE J EWEl.L EH~~RT 

BF.RTHA Ku Z BAKER 
SAMUEL ARTHUR K ING 

E. BURKE CHOCRA 
WM. J ENNI G BRYA 

Each arti t gives two readings 

Ten Sp lendid Entertainments 
(Nine Guaranteed) 

Course Tickets $2. SO 
at Wieneke's 

To the first three hundred stu
del1ts purchasing tickefs hr the 
cou r e, two extra tickets will 
be given enabling them to at
tend free of charge two lecture 
by Samuel Arthur King. The e 
Lectures are not included in 
the cour e. eo d 

COAL AND WOOD ARE HIGH 

How are you go
ing to keep warm 

Play Foot-ball, Tennis, 
Hand-ball, Punch the Bag, 
Put on the Mitts. A fnll 
line of Atnlet.c Goods. 

Parsons and Stouffer 
Hardwerti Stove., 8 Jcyc1c., and Sport lftC Cood. 

.......................... 
: nt * 
: d:iti3ens Savings ! 

this play in great Metropolitan 
opera honses of the east has been 
·phenomenal. Telegrams receiv
ed from places in which this 1Jlay 
has been given speak of it in the 
highest terms. 

The Elks are .noted for their 
deeds of charity and when it is 
said that the proceeds go to char
itable purposes it is known that 
that is the case. 

The Si l ver Dagger as a perform
ance is an unqualified success. 

Bloom & Mayer's uniforms are 
all made by them in their Custom 
Dpt. in the d tlll season a nd can't 
be equalled by any regular ready 
made uniform. They are war~ 
ranted not to fade, and fit perfec
Iy, and cost no more than others 
ask for the ord inary kind. 

Visit Bloom & Mayer Tailor 
Dpt. 

Eat Jayne' ice cream- that's all. 

The Educational Exchange 
Helps college students secure 
positions as teachers in Iowa and 
the Northwestern States. For 
particulars address. 
HENRY SABIN, Des Moines, Iowa 
Manhatan Bldg. It2 

Michigan i holding secret 
practice this week. 

They are finding us out- Jayne 
University Place. 

LOST-An army discharge. 
Finder rewarded. James R. 
Howell. 117 N . Capital St. tf 

Eyes examined at A. M. 
Greer's 

Bloom & Mayer's uniforms are 
the best. I· an~ ([rust d:o. i 

Capital Stock ~ 50'ooo • Iowa Spoons at A. M. Greer's. 

A. E. SWISHER,. Presid~nt ! Instruction in physical training 
• G. W. lolliS, VIce PreJldent • for women will begin in the Close 
! G. W. KOONTZ, ~ec. and Treas. ! Hall gymnasium October 6. Mon-
; 11+ Sauth Chnton Street. ; day and Thursday evenings 

: .... * .......... * •••••••• : at 7 :30. 1-4t 

Thoma Canon, Pres. Wm. A. Fry, Cash. 
J. C. Cochran, V. Pres. 

George F. Faulk. Aut. Cashier 
JOHNSON COUN'l'Y SAYING 

BANK 
Iowa' City, Iowa 

Capital, ' 115,000 Surplul, $ .8,000 
DllIcTo .. - Thoe. C Canon, Ed Tudor, M 
J Moon, E F Bowman, C F Lovelace, J C 
Cocbran. Max Mayer, Sam'l Sharpless, S R 
Humphreys 

Call on Jos. Slavata, the lead· 
ing tailor. 

SPALDINO' S OFFICIAL FOOT 
BALL SUPPLIES 

Are used by ill the leading co\legell,schoois 
and athletic clubs because they recogni .. 
that any thine braring the Spalding tnell
mark is the best that can be made. 
Spalding's Official IntecoJlegiete 
Foot Ball must be used in all champion
ship games. Price , •. 00. 

Spalding's new attachment ror 
foot ball tackling machines wa in
vented by Mr. John McMasten, miner of 
the,Harvard team, and used by them lalt 
teaJOn. The dliciency of a team it im-

H. A. STFU B & CO. 
Large line 

. Hoisery, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, 
Umb:~ellas 

See our line. It will pay you. 

H. A. Sl-' RUB & CO. 
0000000000) 0000000000000 

Iowa City Maennerchor 
c. JAY SMITH, Director 

This dub soli cits Illen with good voices, students or 
residcnts, the Jiret:ltr has an experiance of nineteen 
years as a special teacher of singing including six years 
in Chicago and seven years in Iowa City. 

College and Dubuque Stteets. 

r-:'~~CAAsJI~~~ 

~ Lumsden's Steam Dye Works 
~ 

I Goods can: ~o~aod ~~V~~d~;.!n ~th"S!~C~ and p,e' 
~ ed for $ [ a month. Ladie's and gents' shining parlor. 

L~' ~~UM~DEN, Prup. IJolOwa~_:.~ 

THE AUl'UMN SEASON 
of 1902 offers an abundance in 
styles and fabrics that are sure 
to delight all those who regard 
d ressi ng as an essential to the re 
finements of life. At Slavata' 
Tailoring Establishment the mo~ 

complete line of goods ever sho 'v 
is feady for your selection. 

JOS. SLAV ATA, 
Tailor 

105 South Clinton Street 

............................. _ .. »« 
finf "aiiorilllJ--Suitsland Overcoats from $14.00 U 

Trousers from $4' 00 up. fancp 'birtinlJ;, (1 
bftwfar and white duck Coats to order 

• 

Iowa Vocal Ins ti 't u te 
C. JAY SM ITH, Director 

College and Dubuque Streets, Iowa City 
This school otTers the finest vocal lessons in Ihc 
and instrnmental lessons mllch sllperior to the ave 

c0'1servatory. 

I commenced my third year with Mr. Smith an 
thoroughly satisfied with the results of his exc 
method. GEORGE DOSTAL. 
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--' 
Everything Fresh and Wholesome 

C. A. SCHMIDT 
10 North Clinton Street 

Now boys, anything you want, 
ask for it at Jaynes'. 

University Place 

rJoi;;:~::;::t;::~t~:~I·G:::~ I Peoll/e's Steam Latl t drv 
Edited by Walter Camp. Price 10 c~ntJ. r .,/ 
Spalding'. Fall and Winter SpoIU Cataloau~ 

mail~d free. fI/ if Gl A d A. G. SPALDING & BROS. V ~or '1~ar/1n "LJe 
N ... York Chic. 0 O.nver 8.111"0,. Bulli ~ I j tit I I U (.,. 
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